CONSTRUCTION INSPECTOR
P R I M A R Y D U T I E S : Review plans and specifications to ensure building
codes, local ordinances, and zoning regulations are met; Monitor construction sites to
ensure overall compliance by contractor; Use proper equipment to perform inspections on
electrical, plumbing and other systems to ensure that they meet code; Verify alignment,
level, and elevation of structures to ensure building compliance; Issue violation notices
and stop-work orders until building is compliant; Maintain daily logs, including
photographs taken during inspection; Provide written feedback related to the findings; and
Perform other duties as assigned.

SKILLS/KNOWLEDGE

PROFILE
Established in 1978, Ronald N.S. Ho &
Associates, Inc. is one of Hawaii’s
largest electrical engineering
consulting firms. It has provided
electrical engineering services for
various government agencies and
private clients. Types of projects have
included public and private buildings,
site infrastructure systems, lighting
systems, electrical distribution
systems, and water and wastewater
systems. This employee-owned
company is seeking an experienced
Construction Inspector looking to
contribute in growing and expanding its
capabilities throughout the State of
Hawaii and the Pacific.

Must be familiar with construction drawings to ensure proper materials
and procedures are followed
Experience in the electrical field preferred but not required
High school diploma required
Excellent communication and organizational skills

POSITION REQUIREMENTS
Ability to work cohesively and compatibly with skilled trades
Good planning and time management skills including the ability to establish
priorities and objectives
Good problem solving, critical thinking, and decision-making skills
Ability to maintain strict confidentiality
Knowledge in Microsoft Office Suite
Lift and carry up to 50 lbs.
Travel to project sites as needed (project locations are varied and may include remote locations
Perform computer processing activities
Night or weekend work may be required

BENEFITS
We offer a rewarding, nurturing, and collaborative environment for all our employees. Salary is
commensurate with experience. Ronald N.S. Ho & Associates, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

JOIN OUR TEAM
If you have the skills necessary and meet the
prerequisites listed above, please submit your letter
of interest and resume to: joinus@rnsha.com
(Attn: Sean Sugai, President).

2153 North King Street, Suite 201
Honolulu, Hawaii 96819
(808) 941-0577
www.rnsha.com

